In this paper an investigation about the influence of noise on speech intelligibility (SI) inside metros under two different driving conditions (running in tunnel straight route (TS) and in curve(TC)),for female and male speakers with four voice levels (normal, raised, loud and shout)ispresented. Perceptual laboratory tests were carried out where the noise of 11 metros wasmixed with words of Italian language. The noise wasalways reproduced with the same level, while the speakers' voice amplitude differed, thus permitting to evaluate several signal-tonoise ratio (SNR)c onditions to findo ut the SNR providing best intelligibility aboard. SI wasq uantified as the percentage of disyllabic words correctly understood (%WCU). Results showed, that %WCU washighly correlated with SNR. Poor intelligibility rates corresponded to "normal" voice condition. Fair SI can be guaranteed for SNR values greater than -6 dB in TC up to -3 dB in TS. Considering the use of raised vocal effort of 68,3 dB, the target noise levelaboard, providing good SI, should be less than 71 dB. Besides, the results showed that the %WCU wasinfluenced by the route conditions (driving in TC resulted in lower SI), the voice amplitude (%WCU rose with the increasing of the speech volume), the metro sound characteristics (SIscores differed in diverse metros), the gender of speakers (the voices of male speakers generally were more intelligible than female ones)and by the interaction of all the considered factors. 
Introduction
In the last decades the external noise of mass transportation systems has been well investigated in terms of exposure, annoyance [1, 2] , psycho-physical and health effects [3, 4] in order to reduce its impact on inhabitants living in proximity to their routes. Likewise, satisfactory acoustical conditions have to be also guaranteed aboard these transportation means, representing environments where people spend aconsiderable part of their time travelling from and towards downtown. In as urvey [5] on the national distributions of traveltimes to work in US population this time wasestimated in about one hour per day,considering travel times to and from work.
The noise impact on passenger comfort inside standard and high speed trains wast horoughly studied [6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14] , butasfar as the acoustics aboard metros are concerned, very fewi nvestigations were accomplished [15] . Some recent measurements have showed that the equivalent sound levelaboard often exceeds the value of 80 dB(A) [16, 17, 18, 19, 20] .
In EU States, in comparison with other mass transportation means, general preference towards the metros systems has been noticed in the recent years. Over the 1995-2004, the growth trend of metro use wasobserved [21] , similar to the growth trend of private vehicles and even higher than buses/coaches and railwayt ransport. In much the same way, ar esearch of Italian Ministry of Infrastructures and Transport indicates that since 1990 till 2007 the number of passengers increased from 438 million to 738 million with an augmentation of 67.5% [22] .
The combination of high noise levels, big number of passengers and considerable commuting time suggests to point out this topic.
The noise field inside metros can be characterized mainly by four types of sources:
• vehicle-related sources: traction engine, HVAC systems, sirens, others machinery aboard; • interaction-related sources: rolling noise, squeal noise, breaking noise, tunnel crossing; • transmission-related sources: airborne and structureborne noise transmitted through the car boundary; • human-related sources: activities inside wagons. The noise emitted from the first three typologies of sources is non-stationary,i tc hanges according to the operat-©S.Hirzel Verlag · EAA of PB (Phonetically Balanced Word Lists), MRT( ModifiedRhyme Test), DRT(Diagnostic Rhyme Test)a ccording to the ANSI/ASA S3. 2-2009 [27] , howevermanymore tests have been carried out. Nonsense syllables and words are usually used for the analysis of information transmission, while sentences represent acommunication situation more realistically.
Va rious factors affect the SI. First of all, to be intelligible in noisy conditions, the speech must have adequate audibility concerned with the signal-to-noise ratio (SNR), thus, speaker'ssignal leveland background noise levelare usually the main factors to be considered. SNR is the ratio of some measured aspect of asignal to asimilar measure of concurrent noise expressed usually in alogarithmic form.
It is often seen that in noisy environment some speakers are definitely more intelligible than others. As ignificant variation in inter-speaker intelligibility is present even among speakers with similar SNR [31] . There were several attempts to analyze the speakers' gender impact on SI, howevert he results differ from research to research, and up to these days no unanimous consensus has been reached. In the earlier research Silversteina et al. [32] reported that male voices tended to be more intelligible than female voices. Similarly,Lees et al. [33] reported that gender of voice and the quality of signal do affect SI (regarding the Text-to-speech synthesis), and that generally the male voicing is more intelligible than the female voicing. On the contrary,C errato [34] and Barker and Cooke [ 35] have reported that women tend to be clearer than men. Instead, Tielen [36] indicated that no proper difference for male and female speakers wasf ound, showing equal word and phoneme intelligibility under all noise conditions. At the same time, the differences between the individual speakers' intelligibility were rather large [35] where in the high noise conditions, listeners identified 24% of keywords from the least intelligible speaker buts cored 68% for the most intelligible speaker.
There are also some interesting and contradictory results concerning the listeners gender impact on SI in the literature. Osafo-Yeboah et al. [37] and Ellis et al. [38] reported that in their researches theyhavenot found anystatistically significant difference in the intelligibility scores of male and female listeners, howevert heyn oticed that the overall impressions of speakers intelligibility differed. Women estimated the male speaker as more understandable while men indicated that the female speaker wasmore understandable [38] . On the contrary,W ilding and Cook (2000)reported that female listeners showed an enhanced ability to recognize female voices [39] .
In this paper the research on the SI aboard metros is presented, the influence of different factors has been studied and comfort noise levels for fair SI are proposed. Noise recordings wasperformed during the years 2008 and  2009 for 17 metro lines, having different constructive char- acteristics: tracks, wheels, speed, routes, etc. The investigated lines were: Milan (Line M1, Line M2, Line M3), Naples (Line M1, Line M2), Rome (Line MA, Line MB), Turin (VAL), Berlin (Line S3, Line U2), NewY ork (Line M1, Line M4, Line MQ), Paris (Line M1, Line M6, Line M7, Line M12). The lines are supplied mainly with iron wheels except Turin VA Land Paris M1 and M6 which use rubber wheels. No information could be obtained in terms of effective metro speed, howevert he considered trains drive at as peed lower than 85 km/h, while the commercial speed (which includes the metro stops)r anges from 25 to 39 km/h.
Noise recordings

Investigated metros
Equipment setting and procedureo fm easurement
The binaural audio signals (16b its/44.1 kHz)w ere recorded during the rides aboard metros with the use of a portable device "M-Audio Microtrack 24/96" and headphones "Sennheiser HDC 451". Preliminary noise recordings were carried out in Naples, metro line 1, in order to check the dynamic range of the noise aboard. Sequences of recordings were arranged during travels on the entire route, to test different gain and levelc onfigurations for the digital portable device. The following gain and level settings were used as standard setup for on board metros recordings: Input levels=0( L-R channels)a nd device gain="low" (line-level).T he left and right channel of the measurement chain were then calibrated recording a94dB/1 kHz pure tone signal of a01dB-Metravib acoustic calibrator "CAL21". The sound signals were then imported in the dBFA-Metravib software according to specificreference calibration factors. Fore ach metro line the records were carried out as far as possible in the same passengers' position: in am otor wagon close to the doors. The recordings were performed on the entire routes for all the Italian metros and for more than 4m inutes for other metros. Surrounding conditions, such as tunnel crossing, acceleration/deceleration, breaking and open/closed windows were noticed during the travels or during the playback and analysis phases in laboratory.
Analysis of the physical data
The levels recorded by left and right channels of the headphones were averaged and analyzed in terms of 10 , L 90 and in one third octave band. The overall (20Hz-20 kHz)s ound equivalent levels for each metro line and for the entire route (Figure 1 ) range from 65.1 dB(A) (Berlin S3)t o8 6,0 dB(A) (New Yo rk City M1). The levelof80dB(A) is greatly exceeded inside all NewY ork metro lines, Rome MB and Milan M3, characterizing high exposure conditions on board. Considering the L max ,very hard noise conditions for all NewY ork lines and Naples M2, Rome MB and Milan M2 were noticed, although observing the L 10 ,t hese levels were present only for ashort period. Nine of the seventeen lines showed values of L 90 greater then 65 dB(A).T he quietest levelw as Fore very line, the signals were analyzed in one third octave bands (Figure 2) .A ll the curves showed similar slope in the middle frequencies (about −4.0dBf or each frequencyd oubling)a nd concentration of energy in low frequency, especially for NewY ork metros (M1, M4 and MQ).
Each route section between twos uccessive stops was classified in terms of open-air or tunnel section and curve or straight section. Corresponding signals were extracted from total recordings and analyzed to obtain partial sound levels.
In Table It he values of the average sound levels L eq,A of each sub-section and doors closure (DC) are reported.
Perceptual tests
The perceptual tests for the evaluation of the speech intelligibility were performed in tworunning conditions: TS and TC.
Test materials and speakers
The American National Standard proposes three sets of test material in English for the SI measurement [27] : Phonetically Balanced Word List, Modified Rhyme test and Diagnostic rhyme test. There are no regulations available for the Italian language today,n evertheless, word lists Table I . Overall sound equivalent levels in dB(A) on board. TC: "Tunnel Curve", OAC: "Open-Air Curve", TS: "Tunnel Straight", OAS: "Open-Air Straight", DC: Doors closure. [40] . These lists, composed of 295 words and 50 logotomes, balanced by difficulty and phonetic composition, were used as speech materials for the perceptual tests. An example of list is presented in the Table II. Four native and audiologically normal speakers (two women and twomen)w ith arepresentative range of ages (25-45 years)w ere selected to describe different voice characteristics (young and mature voice, male and female speech). Al ist of 50 words composed by 5s ublists of 10 disyllabic words wasa ssigned to each speaker and recorded. According to ANSI S3. 2-2009 [27] requirements, before the recordings, the speakers were trained until theybecame thoroughly familiar with all test words and until theyl earnt to maintain ac onstant vocal effort during all the experiment. The records were performed in the anechoic chamber (5 m × 5m×5m)ofthe Laboratory of the Second University of Naples. The receiverconsisted of binaural headphones "HDS 451" on the head of adummy, Afterwards the single words extracted from the audio files were used to prepare the test signals consisting of 10 words, separated with apause of 2seconds from each other.
The comparison, in the octave frequencyb ands among 250 and 8000 Hz, between the recorded mean voice levels and those indicated in [29] is shown in the Table III.
Participants
The laboratory SI tests were performed with 56 Italian participants (n.32 male and n. 24 female)who stated that they had neverh ad speech problems or faced hearing defects. Twogroups of 28 listeners were chosen mainly from students and personnel of Faculty of Architecture of Second University of Naples. The mean age of the listeners was 28.5 years (s.d. = 8.1). 
Procedure
The tests were conducted in the anechoic chamber of the Laboratory of Second University of Naples. According to ANSI/ASA S3. 2-2009 [27] , before the experiment implementation all the listeners were trained until theyc ould perform the appropriate perception-discrimination task, receiving in the beginning the following instructions (in Italian): "This test is aimed to define intelligibility of the speech aboard of metros in normal conditions of motion.
Series of audio signals, consisting of background noise and sequence of words will be offered to listeners to understand. During this test 11 audio signals, recorded aboard of different metros, will be reproduced -one signal for each examined line. Al ist of 10 words is associated to every metro signal. Each listener is asked to identify and write down the words as he/she perceivesthem, considering that the same word list would be repeated with four different speech volumes, to makeout which sound levels are more clear". The procedure among participants wasrandomized in terms of subway background sounds and of the word lists. Moreover, in order to avoid the participants' recalling of the words, for each subject and background sound condition the word lists were presented in ar andomized order and always increasing the 4speech volumes. An example of the test time schedule is shown on Figure 4 . Apicture of ametro interior wasput on the room wall to create an atmosphere close to that real, and soundtracks examples were givent ol isten to the people participating in the experiment as an additional training. The experiments were performed by personnel, completely familiar with system and qualified to work with all the laboratory equipment needed.
During the test the soundtracks, consisting of different metro TS and TC sections noise (only one type for each participant)a nd random sequence of words were reproduced by alaptop, aPCMCIA digital sound card and two loudspeakers "M 160 dB Technologies" ( Figure 5 ).All the listeners accomplished their task individually (one by one) being positioned between the loudspeakers with adistance of 1.5 mf rom each sound source. Beforehand it wasv erified that the noise levels, reproduced at listeners' position, were similar enough (±1.0dB) to those measured on board. Aperson participating in experiments had to recognize speech cues byone speaker mixed with the sound of different metros.
The metro noise washeld at the same reproducing level while the word lists were replayed with four amplitude degrees: +0dB( normal), +6dB( raised), +12 dB (loud), +18 dB (shout). The playback speech levels at the 4v ocal efforts are in line with the levels of the ANSI Standard S3. 5-1997 [29] , Pearsons [41] and with the more recently study of Cushing et al. [42] . Moreover, even if al oud or yelled (shouted)speech can lead to slightly differences in spectral composition [41] due to the different phonation process, an increase of the vocal effort leads to an increase in between-subject variation [42] . Fort his reason the authors have not considered anyspectral changing as the vocal effort increase.
The listener wrote down the recognized words, completing aform, specially prepared to facilitate further elaboration and analysis of the results by statistical methods.
Results
The results of the word understanding for all the 56 participants (28x2)are summarized in figures 6and 7, where the differences between all the metros for the four amplitude degrees are shown.
The results showp oor intelligibility rates for "normal" voice condition: = 2.25/10 for TS and = 1.71/10 for TC conditions. Good words comprehension (= 8/10)isreachable with a +18 dB voice amplitude degree for 8metros in TS and for 5metros in TC. Specificc ritical situations were detected in Milan M3, Rome LB for TS conditions, where less than 30% of words were recognized at +12dB. In TC with voice amplitude degree of +18 dB for 6metros the number of words correctly understood were fewer than 6.
Afterwards the results of perceptual tests were compared with the real voice levelo ft he speakers and of the metro noise.
Analyses of results
The analyses of the SI aboard metros were fulfilled comparing both physical and perceptual data in the octave band speech spectra between 250 and 8000 Hz. The characteristics of the 11 soundtracks, used for intelligibility tests, are reported in Table IV. T he values, calculated by mean of dBSonic software were averaged for the left and right channels.
To investigate the effect of SPL and the specificp sychoacoustic parameters on SI, scores were averaged over subjects as af unction of each metro. Then, correlation analyses of acoustic parameters of each metro and mean intelligibility scores were carried out. The Pearson correlation coefficients were computed separately for each driving condition and for each voice level.
Results showed that in both TS and TC conditions and independently from the voice levelt here wasan egative and significant correlation between Leq, Loudness and In general data showed that the correlations growwith the increase of the speech amplitude (Table V) .
To analyze main and interactive effects of considered factors on intelligibility,am ixed factorial 4×11×2×2×2 ANOVA treated speech volumes and metros as four-level and 11-levelw ithin-subject factors respectively,a nd gender of speakers, gender of listeners and driving conditions as two-levelbetween subject factors.
Results showed that SI is affected by speech volume, F (3, 144) = 1870.2, p<. 001, η As regards the speech volume, mean comparison showed that SI grows significantly as the speech volume increases (Ms = 0.70, 2.47, 4.86, 7.10, respectively for the normal, raised, loud and shout voice volumes).
As regards the metro effect, mean comparison analyses showed that Metro 4i nterfered particularly to the intelligibility,p roviding the lowest WCU scores (M = 1.12). Metros 7, 1a nd 11 also interfered much to SI (Ms = 1.94, 2.26, 2.64 respectively), Metros 9, 6, 8, 5, 10 provided medium SI (Ms = 3.51, 4.17, 4.31, 4.53, 5.11 respectively)and, finally,Metros 3and 2showed highest SI scores (Ms = 5.94, 6.07).
Mean comparison analyses of the speakers' gender SI revealed that men were more intelligible than women (Ms = 4.36 and 3.20 respectively).
As regards the driving condition, mean comparison showed that SI washigher in Tunnel Straight (M = 4.57) than in Tunnel Curve(M=3.00).
To interpret the interaction effect, further analyses have been carried out. The analyses were performed separately for the twodriving conditions, and listeners' gender factor wasexcluded because it didn'tshowneither relevant main effect, F (1, 48) = .61, p = .437, η 2 p = .013, nor interaction.
Analysis of results forTScondition
As regards the TS condition, the mixed factorial 4×11×2 ANOVA that treated speech volumes and metros as fourleveland 11-levelwithin-subject factors respectively,and gender of speakers as two-levelb etween-subject factor, showed that SI wasaff ected by: speech volume, F (3, 78) = 1289.32, p<. 001, η As regards the speech volume, mean comparison showed that SI increases significantly as the speech volume grows (Ms = 0.9, 3.2, 5.9, 8.0, respectively for the normal, raised, loud and shout voice volumes).
As regards metro effect, mean comparison analyses showed that Metros 4a nd 7i nterfered more to the intelligibility,p roviding the lowest WCU scores (Ms = 1.65 and 1.80 respectively), Metros 11, 5, 1a nd 9i nterfered less to SI (Ms = 3.76, 3.95, 4.02, 4.87), then Metro 8(Ms = 4.9), then Metros 6a nd 2( Ms = 5.67, 5.87)a nd, finally,Metros 10 and 3represented highest SI scores (Ms = 6.53, 6.80).
As fara st he three-way interaction effects in TS route condition are concerned, mean comparison between male and female speakers' intelligibility as afunction of speech volume and metro (Table VI) , showed that in some cases no statistically significant differences were noticed independently from the speech amplitude conditions (Metros 1, 2, 3,4, 9, 10 and 11). In other cases differences between male and female speakers SI were observed as afunction of voice amplitude. When the speech volume wasnormal, the difference between male and female SI wasobserved in Metros 5, 6and 8, where male speech tended to be clearer than the female one. Forraised vocal effort the same direction of the SI difference wasnoticed in Metros 5, 6, 7, 8. In both loud and shout speech conditions, males were more intelligible than females in Metros 5, 7. Moreover, data showed that the sound pattern of the Metro 7, the noisiest one, interfered particularly with female voice intelligibility,w hich remained quite poor,r egardless of the speech volume, while male speakers' intelligibility grewwith the augmentation of speech volume.
Analysis of results forT Ccondition
As regards the TC condition, the mixed factorial 4×11×2 ANOVA that treated speech volumes and metros as fourleveland 11-levelwithin-subject factors respectively,and gender of speakers as two-levelb etween-subject factor, showed that SI wasa ff ected by speech volume, F (3, 78) = 781,98, p<.001, η = 0.24. The Bonferroni correction has been used to analyze post-hoc effects. As regards the speech volume, mean comparison showed that SI increases significantly as the speech volume grows (Ms = 0.5, 1.7, 3.7, 6.2, respectively for the normal, raised, loud and shout voice volumes).
As farasthe metro effect in TC condition is concerned, mean comparison analyses showed that Metros 1a nd 4 interfered more to the intelligibility,p roviding the lowest WCU scores (Ms = 0.45, 0.52), Metros 11, 7, 9a nd 6 interfered less to SI (Ms = 1.59, 2.01, 2.12, 2.68), then Metros 8, 10, (Ms = 3.705, 3.714), then Metros 3a nd 5 (Ms = 5.06, 5.13)and, finally,Metro 2represented highest SI scores (Ms = 6,223).
As regards the three-way interaction effects in TC route condition, mean comparison between male and female speakers' intelligibility as afunction of speech volume and metro (Table VII) , showed that in some cases no statistically significant difference, caused by speakers' gender, wasnoticed independently from the speech amplitude conditions (Metros 2, 3).I no ther cases differences between male and female speakers SI were observed as afunction of voice amplitude. When the speech volume wasnormal, similarly to the TS condition results, the difference between male and female SI waso bserved in Metros 5, 6 and 8, where male speech tended to be clearer than female one. Forraised vocal effort the same direction of the SI dif- In almost all listed cases the male speakers were more intelligible than the female ones. The only exception wasM etro 1, where the female voice intelligibility wash igher than the male one. Finally,asregards the shout condition, the same SI differences were detected in Metros 1, 5, 6, 7, 10 and 11. Also in this condition in Metro 1the female voice SI washigher than the male one, and in all other metros men tended to be clearer than women. Similarly to TS conditions, the sound pattern of the Metro 7i nterfered particularly with female voice intelligibility,w hich remained quite poor independently from the speech volume, while male speakers' intelligibility grewwith the augmentation of speech volume. The data showthat speech intelligibility is influenced by the interaction between the considered components: noise type and sound characteristics, the speech reproduction volume and speakers' gender.Itmeans that we should pay attention to the SI test correct implementation, using different types of voice and several noise patterns in the experiments, as to fulfill trustworthymeasurements, all these factors should be manipulated. Only in this wayitispossible to provide generalized and reliable data to define further appropriate recommendations or standards on internal comfort for the producers of transport means. In this sense, the measures of this study,s ince theyu sed different sampling conditions, when all analyzed factors were manipulated, can be considered as quite reliable.
Analysis of results in terms of SNR
Forthe further analyses, the subjective speech intelligibility wasq uantified as the percentage of disyllabic words correctly understood (%WCU).
The Pearson correlation for the data of 11 metros in 2 driving conditions (TSand TC)for 4voice levels and male and female speakers showed existence of the positive significant correlation between %WCU and SNR (ρ = 0.827, p<0.001, N = 352).
The results of all perceptual tests for TS and TC conditions were fitted with asigmoidal Gompertz function (FigFigure 8 . Perceptual intelligibility tests results for all the metro lines and speakers. "x": single answers for TC condition; "+": single answers for TS condition; solid curve: Gompertz fitting function for TC condition; dashed curve: Gompertz fitting function for TS condition. ure 8).The fitting curves showaslight difference between them for SNR less than about −10 dB where the difference in percentage of WCU is less than 5%. Forvalues of SNR higher than −6dB( TC)u pt o− 3dB( TS)a ni ntelligibility percentage of 80% (Fair Intelligibility rating)c an be guaranteed for the whole the conditions. Perceptual intelligibility tests results for all the metro lines, male and female speakers are represented on the Figure 9 .
Considering the noise levels inside the metros (TS: from 74.9 to 95.2 dB, TC: from 75.5 to 96.9 dB)t he 80% of WCU could be achievedonly with an amplitude degree of speakers' voices increased of 12 dB or more (loud or shout condition)relatively to the basic level( Figure 10) .
The same test results were subsequently analyzed in terms of speech intelligibility indexS II. This indexp ermits to get agood correlation with the speech intelligibility under av ariety of adverse listening conditions. The input data: speakers' mean spectrum levels measured at 1meter from their lips and the metro noises were elaborated according to the octave bands procedure as reported in ANSI Figure 9 . Speech intelligibility graphs for male speakers (a) and female speakers (b)."x": single answers for TC condition; "+": single answers for TS condition; dashed curve: Gompertz fitting function for TC condition; solid curve: Gompertz fitting function for TS condition.
S3.5-1997 [29] . The results are plotted related to the SNR (Figure 11 ). Considering the SII benchmarks provided by [29] (poor <0.45 and good >0.75), the speech communication in the metro wagons is poor for almost all the conditions. Fair speech conditions are obtainable only with loud or shout vocal effort.
Conclusions
High noisiness aboard metros prevents normal conversation of passengers and requires additional strenuous vocal efforts to reach fair intelligibility rates. Perceptual laboratory tests were carried out to investigate the influence of noise on SI inside metros for twodriving conditions: running in tunnel straight route and in curve, for female and male speakers with four voice levels (normal, raised, loud and shout).
Results showed, that intelligibility scores were highly correlated with signal-to-noise ratio. Poori ntelligibility rates corresponded to "normal" voice condition. Fair SI can be guaranteed for SNR values greater than −6dBi n TC up to −3dBinTS. Considering the use of raised vocal effort of 68,3 dB, the target noise levela board, providing good SI, should be less than 71 dB.
Moreover, results showed that the %WCU wasi nfluenced by the route conditions (driving in TC resulted in lower SI), the voice amplitude (%WCU rose with the increasing of the speech volume), the metro sound characteristics (SIscores differed in diverse metros), the gender of speakers (the voices of male speakers generally were more intelligible than the female ones)and by the interaction of all the considered factors. It means that we should pay attention to the SI test correct implementation, using different types of voice and several noise patterns in the experiments, as to fulfill trustworthymeasurements, all these factors should be manipulated. Only in this wayitispossible to provide generalized and reliable data to define further appropriate recommendations or standards on internal comfort for the producers of transport means. In this sense, the measures of this study,since theyused different sampling conditions, when all analyzed factors were manipulated, can be considered as quite reliable. Ap ossible future research, on the wayt oap rediction of preference for amale or female voice in aspecificmetro noise for the public announcement systems, the loudness patterns of the noises and the voices at different effort should be considered.
